
Putpos* of crestion

ias scce1nd !rt

The hunan eye La thus like øé many Erts of the human bny, .

nt irtrtcatc and wendcrful mechanism for the niory oI God,

this ticLi1 utivc' is. cbacacteried of causes and

effects. if te 1c<* at the rnaterikl universe, etery effect seems to

have * eaue and trace It beck, It ts ltóryn*y to roach the point
tthere we 1. -c that ovary effect is caused by sathing that is It

self an et'fcct, and conLequeatly tte is just ;atcriat rechantat

that çrc?cr ns ?f began and there is rio possihil &ty of any change

any alteration in its This idea has intricjucxA :any for-tentleta's many
scholars ond It !s t dS that leads ta ttpáir. It there' rtothn',

"t can 4o, if everythir.j Is ta*. andk4flect, our tinkt*e li

the r'sult at rtr rnee nr our tLttumatfltn in whsr% "I' "'V-_

produccU. I v;-'ow of on wtrt have,been gtNt1y d truhac by this

hat to relate the Chrtst$r stth to ths cause and tfect nat9n

of the unive:s,

7 wiw & the University at Odesq* one t*ne at the tc'attnjj 3f $

linguistic club and t#y had a prafes$'frs the tMlnraity of

Wtsccens&r e vLufl4stwhii tak uis aspect anti carried

it out to its '?4CJtt%i. flCt Mt1 he Vat SyxNknfl to tPu i1ncitnt1r.

society In ort-r to try tn aliot, t'ien that we shnuld not try, to

such words au thought, as ccztcept, as:idesssthese;ido not ozistt othinq
but natertat things* hero's no such taLng God or Cr;c. HOL çgave

* very oie¬uent ercaentaU.nk. Wtwn, he f3niahed Z *z%4& his, vihy are

you syin thts? If smot We tics to tustthe result crL2 eausc's tttt

effects, what h the pur!nsa of 701441k? Are you tryirg to get. On

idse tous tint thro isnt any such thLaq a an icteaZ Hs he "

Of coutz rot', I'n ot 1') an $-4aa, I'm 3mpty trytc to

prature the niie sort of behaviauD in you as there is in to lead

YOU to nproCtice L saint i,uidS. ;lhi& of couna reluens it 'Zc, non.

sarisel LogtctJ1y ycu can staw ttwt th*jrc is pat'-14j,,'t hut. cauct a,-)

effect. LngcaIy you Can
11 a*-w it but -.I" lwtuallv !t' If

this mar hr ietuaity holtevtU it he;woul3 not hawe bothered Ln &:ty
to convince us that our ldeaa we-rewncwz'onqI flit ;cwtthor tn

attitucen of today nr'n fcctcd by tnt sort '4 tditij. At

* Ctitxt and they snt'1 U vcn% atioulirt*t bloc Lin, tt's te way 'Ya

narcwttn trestrt 1i$ then Pth a little boy. :It's 'chc r1it&iitof hit

qcre. A an in ttø ias Ya&b tcw4ers aSs. wanen and trSc to iI1
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